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Selected cyanines bearing quaternary azaaromatic moieties are presented, showing their mono-
mers, dimers and polymers, as well as their possible applications. Cyanines having NLO prop-
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In continuation of our study concerning quaternary aza-
aromatics,1–8 we here present selected examples of cya-
nines bearing quaternary azaaromatic moieties. Quater-
nary azaaromatics are components of supramolecular sy-
stems promising for the design of molecular switches and
machines, a theme being intensively studied now;9–14 they
may be used as synthons in a number of reactions15–17
and they show biological activities.18–21 Viologens22–25 and
porphyrins26–28 bearing quaternary azaaromatic units de-
serve special attention. Use of quaternary azaaromatics
as NAD models should be mentioned as well.29,30 Mo-
nomeric cyanines are described in the first part, followed
by cyanine dimers and polymers. Application possibili-
ties of these species are then presented, and the last part
deals with cyanines showing NLO properties. The review
deals with cyanines quaternized at nitrogen atom of a
six-membered ring. References of papers that appeared
during the period 2002– 2004 are cited.
Monomeric Cyanines
Photophysical properties of cyanine 1 and its photoche-
mistry were investigated in 20 solvents of different po-
larity. The dipole moments of fluorescence emission and
the twisted intramolecular CT state were estimated.31
Electronic spectra of 2 were measured in solvents of
different polarity. Cyanine 2 shows inverse (negative) sol-
vatochromism, i.e., a blue shift with an increase in solvent
polarity. It was also observed that the fluorescence quan-
tum yield is sensitive to polarity and viscosity of the me-
dium. Investigation of the influence of micellization on
the fluorescence spectrum of 2 in sodium dodecyl sulfate
(SDS) showed enhancement of the fluorescence intensity















Molecular rectifiers are a topic of intensive re-
search.33–36 Theoretical models of molecular rectifica-
tion have the structure of donor-(electron bridge)-accep-
tor dyes, in which chromophores are localized asymmet-
rically between the electrodes. Examples of molecular
rectifiers are D-p-A dyes37,38 and D-p-A-p-D dyes39 ali-
gned by the Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) technique33,39 or
molecular self-assembly.33,40,41 The direction of electron
flow at forward-bias is from the contact to substrate and
involves electron tunneling to LUMO of the acceptor on
one side of the device and from HOMO of the donor on
the other side.
The rectifying dye 3a, self-assembled on gold-coated
substrates was obtained. Self-assembled monolayers
(SAMs) of 3a show asymmetric current- voltage characte-
ristics.42 Protonation of the C(CN)2 group disrupts the
donor-acceptor structure; rectification is switched off by
exposure to acid, and switched on by exposure to base. It
was observed that different linking groups (Au-S-C3H6
and Au-S-C10H20) have no influence on electrical asym-
metry; rectification results from the donor-(p-bridge)-ac-
ceptor moiety, which is sterically hindered and non-pla-
nar.
In SAMs of 3b, without a methyl group, the D-p-A
moiety is not sterically hindered; hence rectification is
suppressed.42 It is suggested that the molecule adopts a
quinoid form rather than a charge-separated zwitterionic
form; in this way, the repulsion energy of a parallel si-
de-by-side arrangement of aligned dipoles may be mini-
mized (Scheme 2).
SAMs of dyes 4–10 were studied.40 Chemisorbed
monolayers of dye 4 are stable in air, but the donor rea-
dily undergoes protonation –NMe2 → N+HMe2 in acidic
media, resulting in disruption of the intramolecular CT
axis. This process is reversible. Consequently, rectifica-
tion may be chemically switched on when SAMs are
briefly exposed to HCl vapor; subsequent exposition to
NH3 restores the asymmetry.
In 5 and 6, iodide counterions are probably located
between chromophores. The dipole reversal occurs when
the counterion is shifted along the length of the D-p-A
chromophore; the molecular structure changes from aro-
matic to quinoid as the anion is located above the amino
group. SAMs with sterically hindered D-p-A molecules,
in which D and A are twisted out of plane, such as 4 and
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5, show rectification while in the case of planar mole-
cules, such as 6, no rectification occurs.
Dyes 7–9 are protonated merocyanines. They self-as-
semble in the presence of NH4OH to give colored mero-
cyanine forms. These merocyanine forms are unstable, they
readily protonate (C6H4O– → C6H4OH), presumably
with atmospheric H2CO3. Protonation disrupts the CT
axis; as a consequence, a loss of color occurs and the
second harmonic generation is suppressed, but both may
be restored upon exposure to NH3 vapor.
Dye 10 is an analogue of the air-sensitive merocya-
nine 7, in which the oxygen atom is substituted by the
C(CN)2 group, and therefore its films are less suscepti-
ble to atmospheric protonation. Rectification is restored
by exposure to NH3 vapor (Scheme 3).40
A spectroscopic study of 11 was reported.43 It was
found that 11 shows a strong inverse solvatochromism,
and its LB films behave as electrical rectifiers.44 Absor-
ption and Raman spectra were collected from solution
and solid samples, and from the LB monolayer and mul-
tilayers. Raman spectra confirm the zwitterionic charac-
ter of the molecule of 11 in all phases, whereas absorp-
tion spectra are dependent on the molecular environ-
ment. The inverse solvatochromism of 11 was analyzed
using the Mulliken-Holstein model, usually serving to
describe spectral properties of normal solvatochromic
dyes (Scheme 4).45
Dye 12 is a molecular rectifier, its LB films show
asymmetric current-voltage characteristics. However, it
should be noted that its analogue 13 behaves differently.
In 12, i.e., in the aromatic form, the counterion is adja-
cent to heterocyclic moiety, whereas in 13, i.e., in the qui-
noid form, the counterion is relocated towards the dibutyl-
amino group.38 Theoretical calculations confirm that such
a counterion relocation results in dipole reversal and in
transition from the aromatic to the quinoid form. The mono-
layer structure of 13 is non-centrosymmetric (Scheme 5).
Density functional vertical self-consistent reaction
field (VSCRF) theory was applied for solvatochromic
studies of solvent-sensitive dyes; as an example, the
Brooker merocyanine 14 was investigated.46,47 The pre-
dicted blue shifts of the vertical excitation energies in
different solvents occurring with increasing polarity
from heptane to water solutions are in very good agree-
ment with experiment.
The ET polarity values of 14 were recorded in binary
solvent systems consisting of formamides (N,N-dime-
thylformamide, DMF, methylformamide, NMF, and for-
mamide, FA) and hydroxylic solvents (water, methanol,
ethanol, propan-2-ol, butan-2-ol). Mixtures of DMF with
NMF and FA were also investigated.48 It was found that
the preferential solvation is determined by solute-solvent
and solvent-solvent interactions. The synergism obser-
ved in many binary systems, e.g., DMF/propan-2-ol,
DMF/butan-2-ol, FA/methanol, FA/ethanol results from
solvent-solvent interactions (Scheme 6).
The above mentioned works point to the importance
of chemistry and behavior of theoretical models for mo-
lecular rectification.42,43
Attention should be also paid to solvatochromic
studies of solvent-sensitive monomeric cyanines. Dyes
with strong solvatochromic properties are used as probes
in investigations of micelle/solution interfaces and mo-
del liquid membranes; they also serve for solvent polar-
ity determination.48 The solvatochromic effects are use-
ful in sensing protein activity in living cells.46
Dimeric and Polymeric Cyanines
Due to the zwitterionic character of 15, its dipole mo-
ment is high, resulting in the formation of dimer 16 by
dipolar aggregation; there is equilibrium between two mo-
nomeric molecules of 15 and one dimer molecule of 16.
The strong effect of an external electric field on the
dipolar aggregation of 15 was investigated by electroop-
tical absorption measurements.49–51 It was confirmed ex-
perimentally that the external field stabilizes the highly
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dipolar monomeric form compared to the weakly dipolar
dimeric form (Scheme 7).
Resonance Raman intensity analysis was conducted
for 17 and 18 as monomers in dichloromethane solutions
and as H-dimers in dioxane solutions.51–53 Dyes 19 have
large dipole moments in the ground and excited states,
showing considerable contributions of structures A and
C.51
It was concluded that the resonance Raman excita-
tion profiles and the basic features of the optical absorp-
tion spectra of H-dimers may be well explained by a
simple molecular exciton model, which assumes that the
two monomers interact through coupling between their
transition dipole moments; the excitonically coupled
monomer model is not adequate here (Scheme 8).
Dyes 1, 20 and 21 were synthesized.54 Self-aggrega-
tion of 1 and 21 gave nanorods and nanospheres, respec-
tively, by changing the solvent during the synthesis. For
example, the aggregation of 1 resulted from injecting the
ethanolic solution of 1 into a 1:1 mixture of hexane and
methyl cyclohexane. The above nanostructures have
well-defined shapes and uniform sizes. The main driving
force for the formation of nanostructures are the strong
interactions between molecules. Dye 20 aggregates into
rodlike nanostructures; however, their morphology is
undefined (Scheme 9).
In the study of dye organization, promising for the
design of functional organic materials for electronics
and photonics,55,56 highly ordered merocyanine dye as-
semblies were obtained by supramolecular polymeriza-
tion and hierarchical self-organization.57
Supramolecular properties of dyes 22 and 23 result
from their very large dipole moments; they have highly
polarizable p-systems, responsible for their functionali-
ties. Dyes 22 and 23 bear tridodecyloxyl substituents,
enabling their solubility in nonpolar solvents; this allows
the highest binding strength of electrostatic interactions.51
UV/Vis spectroscopy results show an equilibrium
between monomers and two different types of aggrega-
tes, characterized by blue-shifted D- and H-type absorp-
tion bands. D-band indicates the formation of oligome-
ric/polymeric supramolecular chain, and the H-band shows
the presence of a higher-order assembly.58
It was established that dye 22 undergoes dimeriza-
tion, while 23 undergoes supramolecular polymerization
due to dipolar aggregation. Polymerization of 23 in non-
polar solvents affords viscous and viscoelastic polymers.
The resulting structure is a random-coil polymeric chain,
which folds to give a helical conformation. Intertwining
of six polymeric chains forms a tightly packed rod con-
taining each dye with tridodecyloxyl groups pointing to
the outside, in this way providing solubility in nonpolar
516 W. SBLIWA et al.



























































environments. This structure resembles that of natural
chlorophyll rod elements in chromosomes of photosyn-
thetic bacteria.59 Gel formation is observed at higher con-
centrations. The solvent evaporation affords films show-
ing hexagonal columnar ordering (Scheme 10).58
Reversible light-driven morphological changes in
multilamellar films of 24 cast on glass plates have been
observed.60 Controlled structural changes in the align-
ment begin with the photocyclodimerization of the stil-
bazolium moieties of aryl carboxylate salts. The syn-HH
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dimers and anti-HH dimers are formed when counterions
X– are 1,2-, 1,3- and 1,4-benzenedicarboxylates. The align-
ment of 24 self-assembly in cast films may be controlled
by some salt counterions, the property being promising
for the design of photofunctional recording materials
(Scheme 11).
Dyes (E)-25a-e, promising as photoswitchable ionopho-
res have been synthesized.61 In the presence of Mg(ClO4)2
in MeCN, (E)-25a-e show a large blue shift of their long-
-wavelength absorption bands, resulting from charge re-
distribution within the dye molecule, induced by Mg2+
coordination to the crown ether unit (shown for (E)-25e)
(Scheme 12).
Irradiation of [(E)-25e]·Mg2+ in MeCN with visible
light leads to the anion capped complex [(Z)-25e]·Mg2+,
which upon addition of water undergoes dissociation
affording (Z)-25e and releasing Mg2+, which is strongly
solvated by water (Scheme 13).
The E isomers of 25a-d form also 2:2 complexes with
Mg2+ in acetonitrile, in which two dye molecules are ar-
ranged syn-head-to-tail. The 1H NMR spectroscopy results
have shown that complexes [(E)-25a-d]·Mg2+ undergo ste-
reospecific photocyclodimerization, yielding in each case
single cyclobutane stereoisomers 26a-d. Z-isomers of 25a-e
form anion-capped 1:1 complexes with Mg2+; therefore,
they do not undergo photocyclodimerization (Scheme 14).61
518 W. SBLIWA et al.
































































































The above section points to the easy preparation of
organic low-dimensional aggregates with well defined sha-
pes and uniform sizes from dyes 1 and 21.54 Such nano-
structures show electrical and optical properties depend-
ing on their shape and size, which may be modified;
they are used as building blocks in the construction of
nanodevices.
Possibilities of Cyanines Application
It was observed that polymer composites containing cya-
nine dye 27 show asymmetric two-beam coupling through
pseudorefraction, i.e., without a space-charge field and orienta-
tional effects.62 In such polymer composites based on pseudo-
photorefraction, no electric field is necessary for poling or
assisting photoconduction; hence no use of two transparent
electrodes is required, a fact reducing optical losses and
having a great advantage over conventional photorefractive
polymers (Scheme 15).
The cell permeable DNA sensitive dye 28 was de-
veloped by extended combinatorial synthesis and
cell-based localization screening.63 It was observed that
28 shows increased fluorescence intensity upon addition
of DNA.
Compounds 29 and 30, which are trans isomers, ha-
ve been synthesized.64 Exposure of 29 and 30 to visible
light leads to mixtures of cis and trans isomers, which
were separated by HPLC. The trans isomers are planar
and thermodynamically more stable than cis isomers, in
which the pyridinium and naphthalene moieties are not
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coplanar with the ethylene bond. Interactions of cis and
trans isomers with DNA were investigated by UV-Vis
absorption and circular dichroism measurements. The
trans isomers interact with DNA by intercalation, their
binding being stronger than that of cis isomers (Scheme
16).64
A method for enzyme-induced selective staining of
membranes and cells by fluorescent voltage-sensitive
dyes has been reported.65–67 It involves an increase in
the binding strength of the dye to membranes by enzy-
matic cleavage of a functional group that impairs bind-
ing. This method may be used for selective labeling of
brain nerve cells in studies of signal processing. Cell-se-
lective staining involves extracellular application of an
organic precursor dye and its local activation at a se-
lected cell by a genetically encoded enzyme.
In the study of dyes 31–33, the sulfonato head group
of 31 was replaced by a phosphate to give 32, which
upon hydrolysis afforded alcohol 33. Phosphate was
chosen because it has a high polarity resulting from two
negative charges in moderately alkaline solution and be-
cause activation relies on alkaline phosphatase, which is
an enzyme with a broad range of substrate specificity.
The partition coefficient of the dyes between water and
membrane in a suspension of liposomes was character-
ized. It was shown by fluorescence titration with lipid
vesicles that the phosphate group lowers the partition
coefficient from water to membrane.
The above staining method was tested by fluores-
cence microscopy with individual giant lipid vesicles
and with individual red blood cells. In both systems, the
membrane fluorescence due to the bound hemicyanine
was enhanced. The cleavage of the phosphate appendix
by alkaline phosphatase from the human placenta was
investigated by liquid chromatography and isothermal ti-
tration calorimetry (Scheme 17).65
Dipyridinium ethylene 34 forms with bis(18-crown-
6)stilbene 35 the CT complexes 34·35 and 35·34·35; they
have been studied by surface-enhanced Raman scatter-
ing spectroscopy (SERS).68 Investigation of CT complex-
es is promising for their use in the design of molecular
devices (Scheme 18).68
In the search for two-photon pumped laser dyes, the
inner salts 36a-e have been synthesized and their linear
absorption, two-photon absorption and emission proper-
ties have been studied.69 For comparison, 37a,b and
38a,b have been used. All dyes show high effective two
photon absorption (TPA) cross-section values s(2) at a
wavelength of 1064 nm.69 The inner salts 36, especially
36e, show enhanced two-photon pumped lasing as com-
pared to 37 and 38.
Inner salts 36a-e have two mesomeric structures-A
(predominant in the ground state) and B (predominant in
the first excited state). To reach a favorable configura-
tion, inner salt molecules interact with the neighboring
molecules, affording dimers and chain-like oligomers
(Scheme 19).
Two-photon absorption (TPA) of 39 and 40 has been
studied.70 It was found that the TPA cross-section values
decrease in the order 40b > 40a > 39. The s(2) for 40b is
one of the highest values obtained for molecules of a si-
milar size using femtosecond pulses. These results sug-
gest that the presence of the diacetylene bridge is prom-
ising for the design of high performance TPA materials.
Some cyanine dyes show a characteristic, narrow
J-band, resulting from the formation of J-aggregates. It
was observed that J-aggregates may exhibit second- and
third-order nonlinearity.71 The influence of inorganic salts
and bases on the kinetics of the formation of the J-band
of pseudoisocyanine iodide (PIC iodide) in diluted and
concentrated aqueous solutions has been investigated.71,72
Absorption spectra of diluted solutions of PIC iodide con-
taining inorganic salts show an intense J-band, its posi-
tion depending on the anion of the salt. However, absorp-
tion spectra of concentrated solutions of PIC iodide con-
taining inorganic salts show two J-bands, a »red« and a
»blue« one; the position of the blue band depends on the
anion of the salt.71
In a study of layered titanates,73 a convenient method
for fabrication of titanate-dye hybrids as a film was
520 W. SBLIWA et al.










































reported, using PIC bromide as a dye.74 The layered tita-
nate Na2Ti3O7 ion-exchanged with propylammonium ions
was swelled and exfoliated to single layers, then thin films
of the titanate were prepared by restacking the exfoliated
titanate sheets.
Taking advantage of the ion-exchange capability of
the film, a supramolecular composite film was fabricat-
ed by alternating intercalation of PIC bromide as J-ag-
gregates into the pre-deposited propylammonium-ex-
changed Na2Ti3O7 films; the film transparency and mor-
phology were retained in this procedure. The prepared
multilayer composite of the semiconducting titanate lay-
ers and J-aggregates is interesting for construction of
electronic and optical devices (Scheme 20).74
Among the reports of the above section, the DNA
binding by cyanines deserves attention.63,64 Synthesis of
the DNA sensitive dye 28, a fluorescence sensor that be-
longs to cell permeable nuclear staining dyes, is promis-
ing for the live cell imaging purposes.63
Cyanines Showing NLO Properties
NLO materials are a topic of intense research owing to
their use in various fields, such as optical data storage,
optical information processing and telecommunica-
tions.75 Cyanine dyes showing NLO properties are inter-
esting, for example, for imaging of biological processes
and for construction of neuroelectronic devices.76 In the
search for push-pull conjugated compounds promising
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in the design of NLO materials, dyes 41–43 were inves-
tigated.51,77,78 It was observed that the quinoid character
of 41–43 increases with higher annelation, i.e., in the or-
der 41 < 42 < 43.
The first hyperpolarizability bo of dyes 41–43 is
strongly affected by cooperation of their structure and
the environment polarity. These species are highly pola-
rizable molecules, which are primarily zwitterionic over
a large range of high dielectric constants of the solvent;
the contribution of their quinoid forms grows with the
decrease of the solvent dielectric constant. Dyes 41–43
give access to large second-order molecular NLO activi-
ties, provided the solvent polarity is suitable (Scheme 21).77
Organic transition metal complexes may combine
redox or magnetic behavior with NLO properties, a fact
interesting for construction of multifunctional materials.
It was established that some ruthenium pyridyl ammines
containing pyridine groups often have very high bo val-
ues, associated with intense, low energy metal-to-ligand
CT (MLCT) excitations.79 In trans[RuII(LA)L(NH3)4]2+
complexes (LA = electron acceptor pyridine ligand, L =
electron donor, neutral or anionic ligand), the electron-
donating strength of the RuII center can be modified by
changes of LA79 and L.80
Quadratic nonlinear optical properties of polyenes
44–47 have been investigated.79,81,82 It was found that
the intense visible d→p* MLCT bands blue-shift when
n increases, and the static first hyperpolarizabilities bo
maximize at n = 2, i.e., the conjugation extension does
not lead to a continual increase in bo, in contrast to other
D-A polymers in which bo increases with n (Scheme 22).
Complex salts trans[RuII(LA)(NCS)(NH3)4][PF6]2
48–51 having different LA ligands have been obtained and
their non-linear optical properties have been measured.80
The electron absorption spectra of 48–51 show intense,
visible MLCT bands with energies (Emax.) decreasing in
the order 51 > 49a > 48a > 49b > 49c > 48b > 50 as the
electron-accepting ability of LA increases.
522 W. SBLIWA et al.









































































It was shown by hyper-Rayleigh scattering (HRS)
measurements in MeCN and Stark spectroscopy results that
the increased electron donating ability of trans[RuII(LA)
(NCS)(NH3)4]2+ enables achievement of higher bo values
compared to similar complexes containing neutral trans
ligands L = NH3, pyridine or N-methylimidazole (Scheme
23).80
In the search for NLO materials, cyanines 52a-c were
also obtained and their cyclic voltammetry was studied
(Scheme 24).83 A method for incorporating the dipolar
NLO dyes 53 with high bo values into silica zeolite was
reported.84 Dyes 53 enter hydrophobic silicalite-1 channels
with long hydrophobic tails, resulting in their aligned
inclusion into channels. The degree of uniform alignment
increases with increasing n. These experiments show that
the use of zeolite films rather than powders as the hosts for
aligned inclusion of hemicyanine dyes is promising for the
design of second harmonic generation materials.84,85
The behavior of cyanines of type 54 in solution has
been investigated.75 These compounds show inverse sol-
vatochromism. The theoretical formulation for photoin-
duced charge transfer for such molecules in solution ba-
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sed on a two valence bond state electronic description
has been presented. The above theory predicts when in-
verse solvatochromism will occur, and predicts the de-
pendence of the NLO properties on the solution polarity,
the information being useful in the design of biological
systems, e.g., membranes (Scheme 25).
Among the works presented in the above section, at-
tention should be paid to incorporation of NLO dyes 53
into silica zeolite.84 Zeolites and related nanoporous ma-
terials were investigated as hosts for aligned inclusion of
NLO dyes in order to prepare new organic–inorganic se-
cond harmonic generation composite materials; in this
way, disadvantages of organic thin films of NLO dyes
may be avoided.
CONCLUSION
Chemistry of cyanines is developing rapidly, as evidenc-
ed by a large number of reports. It should be pointed out
that in this field the dyes quaternized at the nitrogen atom
of a six-membered 86 or five-membered 87,88 ring are in-
vestigated.
Interesting properties of cyanines are promising for
a variety of applications, among which the optical infor-
mation technologies are very important. Studies con-
cerning nanostructures serving as building blocks in the
design of nanodevices as well as sensors useful in inves-
tigations of biological processes attract special attention.
Research works dealing with the chemistry and phy-
sicochemistry of this class of compounds are numerous;
the present review is not meant to be exhaustive, only
selected examples are described.
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SA@ETAK
Cijanini koji nose kvaternu azzaromatsku jedinicu
Wanda SBliwa, Graz• yna Matusiak i Barbara Bachowska
Prikazani su odabrani cijanini s kvaternom azaaromatskom jedinicom, posebno njihovi monomeri, dimeri i
polimeri, kao i njihova moguæa primjena. Ukratko su opisani cijanini koji posjeduju NLO (nelinearna opti~ka )
svojstva.
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